**Characteristics:**
- **Type:** Built-in
- **Heating modes:** Defrost, Convection, Grill with fan, Double grill, Grill, Conventional with fan, Convectional, Bottom heat, ECO
- **Energy rating:** A
- **Voltage:** 220-240V
- **Total connected load:** 2800W
- **Output, consumption:**
  - Energy consumption conventional heating - oven 1 (kWh): 1.06
  - Energy consumption convection/hot air - oven 1 (kWh): 0.69
- **Appliance dimensions:** 900 x 545 x 480 mm
- **Installation dimensions:** (475-477) x 860 x 520 mm
- **Screen height:** N/A
- **Material of the panel:** Glass
- **Material of the door:** Glass
- **Net weight (kg):** 48.0
- **Net volume - oven 1 (l):** 93L
- **Heating modes:** Defrost, Convection, Grill with fan, Double grill, Grill, Conventional with fan, Convectional, Bottom heat, ECO
- **Net weight (kg):** 56.0
- **Energy consumption conventional heating - oven 1 (kWh):** 1.06
- **Energy consumption convection/hot air - oven 1 (kWh):** 0.69
- **Voltage:** 220-240V
- **Frequency:** 50/60 Hz
- **Plug type:** No plug
- **Front color:** Glass
- **Energy source:** Electric
- **Approval certificates:** CE, CB
- **Length of power cable (cm):** 100
- **Dimensions of the device (mm):** 900 x 545 x 480
- **Gross weight (kg):** 56.0
- **Dimensions and installation instructions for this device in accordance with the technical drawing:**